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;THE SOCIETY:

>Tlie.' Brisbane ""'Repertory: "

TKeotre

Socletyilins ."arr.lved." /- Its- iriit-IUl
i>ro-

duction, - A,' A. Milne's 'Dover. -Road,"

proseritod -'tol
a

; full., hou'so ;- ( Including

.his
'

Excellency)
'

at\ the- Theati'e'-.Ro'yal'

:last blight; '

was tin- undoubted success,-

and the
.

acclamation ovlth .which It was

received: far' fiorii voicing- noisy eri-

couragement," expressed
'

the" genuine
appreclatiqh' of the .'aii'dience. ; If the

standard of .artistry is iiiaihtairied and

lmpro'ved', those Who hav o : nt heart the

interests'/of 1 ho Repertory iriovemeiit

will ,hrive
.
cause for"' jubilation, in-"

aiigurated by
'

a small' but erithuslnstlc'

body, the Repertory. Society in. Bris-.
'banc has for its" main object the 'prp-
seiitatioil of plays of literary' merit,
which have .been overlooked by Aus

tralian ./theatrical .

- ;

managers. <Th'e
Repertory movement, tnken-ns n whole,
has

."'

this / m'otlve-tho restoration
of tlie regular, drama as a yalu-,
able educational -arid- moral force in

'the 'community.
.

-In ';p'roducing '"The
Dover, 'Road;"" the/Repertory .'Society,
iriiide'a happy choice. "The. play is the

tiling," and A. A.. Milne Is a playwright
of contemporary fame. "The Dover:

Road" Is a -comedy bubbling -with

laughable situations, and polished with

subtle- irony nnd -an inoffensive crltl-'"

cisiu.of our ethical code. Offering, as It

does, so Wide a 'sphere Cor
. Intellectual

enjoyment, 'it makes' no great (IramatU:
demands; on the. artists. /Therefore, fn
this story of runaway, matches, tin;

Repertory iimnteuTs' hud every ehanoe
"

of acquitting themselves . admirably.
Tlio plot tolls of two' infatuated
couples who lied -along the Dover Roiid
seeking more

:

amorous climes than

that of conventional "England.- And "o.n

Mils road the cnigmnLlcal Mr. Latimer
v/aylays the runaway eoimles and holds
:tlienr prisoners In his house' until thqy
have had time to meditate ;-over, their
conduct, anil, generally, by' the' time
they have reflected.

.

they,, liavo. also
become heartily- sick 'of;' one another.
In this Instqncc' one Leonard

'

and. 'orio

'Anno are decoyed to the:' house.
'

Leonard . unfortunately possesSses'
'

a
wife,' Who, in

;.

her tiii-n, fleeing, .with - a.
lover,- is trapped', in the house, too. iOf
course,' hilarious situations crop up at

every successive stop,
'

arid . much
clever analysis of

"

mule and female
;

psychology ensues. - The - pivot of the
play' Is air, Latimer, the wealthy old
-philanthropist, -nnd upoii tho interpre
tation of. this character, ..witty,
original, loveable, yet enigmatical, dc-

, pends' the success . of ; the .play. Mr.
Devereux," who playc.d

.
.the piirt;, hail

not an easy task. . But as the pliiy

.proceeded It becumo. obvious tliat Air.

Devereux, knew Ills work, and. knew It
well. '

His' clover interpretation, his
correct nlr, his address, and' Ills slm-
.plleity of acting . impressed tho most
critioul. . He had a great deal to do in
the throe nets, and lie' bore the strain
excellently.. A good character Impart
soiintlon was that of

'

Dr. Nisbcl,
ivho-:jplayod - Dominie, -a -mysterious
butler. .Such a but lor, too. Servile,
secretive,

'

benevolent; arid kind — a

worthy Dominic to his master, and
tills delicate blending of characteris
tics Dr. Nishct skilfully limned. JIls.-s

Lockhart Gibson as Anne was quite
satisfying. Her acting was smooth
and llnlshed. Her charm of personal

was smooth
and llnlshed. Her charm of personal
ity made a distinct impression on the

audience, l'erliaps 5lrs. Robinson, as

Eustaslu, the wife from whom a hus

band Is fleeing (hut to whom she re?

turns), caricatured tlie role a shade

loo much. Otherwise the character was

delightful, obviously Intended, as mi

exaggeration of tlie feminine "minis
tering angel." 51 r. 5lnc.gregor, young
and striking III

appearance, played
(he role of Nicholas, another lover, in

a surprisingly meritorious fns'ilun. As

Hie masculine Leonard, Mr. Harding
was good, although the role of the

somewhat petulant. hushaml was a

little exacting. Just a shndo more

variation In voieelt'one wOnld? streu'g-
then Mr. I Rirdlngls

" performance/.1
Misses McCownn and Clnrlte and: 5(rs.
llciicliniaii. -Messrs. Blake, Mocatta.
gind 'Johnstone "completed -the --cast.
Miss Barlura Sisley, the producer,
was called to the front after the per
formance and -hea.illlyi coiigratuhiled.
The, play will he rencutcjl

. lo-nlght.

'

TUB TOWX TOPICS.— Jlioucli the iirnKraanno

litcMrateil- hy, Uiq.ToyUiil'or. 1025 -'nt'
Creniornj,

lust- night, was
ii' leh'gthYr'aae; aaiisisUne iln

nit' br 28 Items, nt no vintrf of the evening
tl 1<1 tlic ontortnlnmcnt Ing.

"

A lilgh note of

.amusement - was strugk./Wlth'' a rollleklng - In

troductory pliniUnsy, and It was sueccssfully

sustained until the , lirtgruimnc .was brought
to" ii closel ri-iili

a .finale tiiunlly niiiiroprliiie

and' hrim'nnt.-- Tliis lailcf 1 whS' elitltled "The

Deviation of -Melody, In whleli .
the.. producer,

Mr. Itidiert Roberts,; clonk?d/;n» Jlsphlslp, de

plored' -the disappearance.... of the juelodloiu

music df old" ilnies,-"anil: coiidealntd "the siib-

stltullon for -it - of the' '"rag" of

the -ultra'- modern musical stage/ - In

tho bent-., of-. Ills: vituperative., outburst

he threatened to make the
.

orchestral

urummcr 'swallow Ills drum, a. threat which" the

performers - diverted
''

by sfnglng - "llonutlfuV

utile- Ihtitubo." The -company-' was -well to- tlic

foro. with .vocal artists, -including In Its hand.

Misses flora Warhy, Ina Thornton, and Loulso

Meadows, all delightful artists. Tlic former was

'heh'rd'lo'good effect' In 'The Call or May" and

"Salaam," . hut tier best' effort was as "Mar-

gucrtta," In 'the prison 'sccno- from "Knust,".ln

which she appeared with .
Mr." Mourlce jartey

as Faust,
"

and Mr: Fred." Monument -as "Mo-

Phlsto." In "Snillln'' Through," lier. only solo

contribution, illss- Ina" .Thornton Vasioxccptlon-

ally blessing, whilst Miss
.

Loulso
,

Mcue/iws,

though having a 'very. largo stiaro.ln tho pro

gramme; was equally successful.";
.

Site was

particularly goo'd 'as- "Gilnwah,". in a delight

ful -'American Indian scene, and as vre.le

Xlcon,"- In anoflier; , "redskin". setting.

Among
'

tho raalo-
'/

members tho, serious

work fell
,
to Mr. Maurice Jaffey,. whoso pleas

ing tenor-.voice was heard lir "Where- tho Illver

Shannon 'Flows'.', .and. ."Dreams" (Cariiso), and-

Jlr. Fred .Monument, .baritone, who rendered

In artisUc, style, "The Charmed Cup" and. an

trijoynhlc emnposltlon oMils own entitled ."Un-

daunfed."' .Together, they' gave, "Two Beggars"
lh Inimitable fashion'.'" McSsrs. Itobcrt Roberts,

Stmt Foley, A'.' (1. -Spry, and' Harry Ayondalo
sandwiched the' -

programme with numerous

inlrtli-provoldnB songs -and: -sketches.. One of

the sketches, "The Atiilfor's Dilemma,"- revealed

-tho-'efforts. of' ari "author.- who. was 2'a glutton
:

for blood", to.' provide a suitable .finalo. to a

drniuattc ocene. It .delightfully sattrlsetl. tha

.
mctliods of dramatists. In -easllng thelr produc-
lions. To tlic efforts of Mlss.Dorecn Jlay, a

clHinnlflR1 Kounrcitct',nntt' Aims Annua junta,

who led/the tmllct In several .lireczy numbers,

must Ko a'.Uinfo of tlio credit for" tho night's.

Rucceis. . .-Mehtlcp'' nJU3t hlso be 'mnde- of the

excellent -Afnglhr ; eTfeetsV'th4
. swlnclpR mim-

hers bf til- ballot, anil the cnjo.vnble contribu

tions of the.."Tbp|cs"; Orchestra under Mr. Wi.l

BuUnnd.
'

;

wfNlERGAUDE??- V TITEsVTHK.— A' .'comedy
drama that 'lias the 'funniest series of compll-

tHtlons ever screened' !s ;to be shown nt tho

.WinterRarOcn oh Mqortny,. with.. Douglas Mac
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.WinterRarOcn oh Mqortny,. with..Douglas Mac

ron In the ''Sunshine Trail." JlnuisyMcTavlsli,'
o\vher)6r O-Bar-O ranch", liad not returned to

. his home .town 'since the" war: In Tlxley. Centre

lived his sweetheart, Juno, and his uncle. Jimmy

leaves for houtc/and'hls troubles begin to pile

.up. ' A.-sborilT chascs'bIm, believing him to he

u burglnrr a -crook', steals lils clothes nnd

money/ and. when lie. gets homo, ho finds that

..his .uncle :ls>dcad, qhd that lils inhcrltnuce is

to.be divided betwen-. his sweetheart! and an old

rival
- Just 'imagine yourself in' James Henry

2f!cTnvisl/s boots/ Taullno Garon In "The

Average. Woman" Is the other feature. Old

Judge -Whipple loved his
,
daughter Sally, but

tbougbtMhat -she had been born a generation

too late.' Xevcrtholerc, Sally had much of

her own way in every matter. Rudolph Van

Altcn,.a presumably Wealthy innn about town,

.'proposed' to. Sally, but he put the ring on the

right
'

hand, spying that , she would move it

when she -was. sure she loved him. Jimmy

Monroe is' also" In lore 'with Sally. Van Alton .

.ftsks Sally
.
to.'meet "him at 'the" Tavern,- and

tolls "her. tliat 'Jimmy wilt - he there On" her

arrival he trlcs to force her to marry him.' A

raid- unexpectedly takes place,- nnd -Van .Alton

Jinhnygets Sally away, and she tells ,1dm Uiat

uhe' lbves Jdm. A. delightful new number will:

be.rprescnfed '

by tlic Wlntcrgarden 1'ony Ballet.

After'; concluding a successful season at the.

Sydney Tlvoll Tlicatrc, Harold Walden will

couuucnce> scascn at the.Wintcrgardcn Theatre.
He will present nn'ncl that is refreslilttgly-dlf-.

.fcrcnt "

from the usual musical entertainment."
'.He is.' equally at home with" the ukclclc and
a tho piano.

' '

.. ..

"WHIRLED- -IX.TO TlAPPINESS." — Tho fact
that local playgoers' were ready to heartily wel

come Miss Maude Fane nnd the J. C. -WUllnm-"
son, now; 'English. .Musical -'Comedy Company;
.has been, made apparent by the phenomenal box

office /results' since the opening of the plans'
for tho - season. "It has now been decided' t'o|

'extend "tho 'Brisbane
'

seuson another' week.
/'.Whirled Into Happiness" will be' played as

originally 'announced, for 1U nights and two

injuiness/. commencing ,at liis.-Majest's Theatre,
next Tuesday, -erehlng.

, "Primrose" will mow

be 'the- second -production of the season .fpr. qix,

nights and one matinee, commencing Saturday/
'Augusf. lo/ntfd "B6tty" will be tlie 'final pre--

sentatlohiof -the season for 'four nights and- one

matinee, .commencing -Saturday, -August 22.
.Gorgeous .gowns and frocl wlll.be 'worn by.
.the .'chorus and ...ballet qnd .

principal ladles.1.

Tito exploits of. Blake Adams and Cecil Kella-;
.way

- In their sensationally 'clever and. novel

comedy work will prove of great appeal to. all'

"classes of the; community, young and old- alike.;

SIR HARRY LAUDER.— The famous cohiedlan/
Sir Harry Lauder; 'and the'talcntdd company of.

vaudeville artists -supporting hlm. wlll 'glvo a

matincb performance at' His Majesty's Theatre;
.to-day. at. 2 p.m.' ;To-iilght and llonday 'even-,

lng, wlU. bo Sir Harry's
!

farewell- appearances
ln\Brisbnno prior to his retirement -from the'

singe.' Last ! night, beforo a" crowded audience,
nhd.iti his ,6wn"fnmniar style,

'

flr Harry, snng
!half:frdozen songs. wliich lie had sung 22 and
2!l years' »afeb, and another lialf-duzcn w.hlcli lie;

had
l
not sung. in -Brisbane before. % Each was

embellished .-.with /tha- tyidcal' mannerisms of
,the character, studied; tho- sailor's .roll nnd
'soldier's flourisli./ctu'lu possessing the happy

Highland- flavour ilia t is Indelibly -associated
AVlth'.ifl 'Laudor 'sbng." A brlUlhnt 'vaudcvllle

programme, precedes
'.

.the
. appearance of > Sir

Horry-Lauder/// J
..

/
:

'"ARTHUR JORDAN "AND THE AUSTRAL CHOIR;

'—More than ordiitaiy interest Is 'being. 'evinced
In the -concerts 'arranged

. by tho Brisbane Aus-;

tral . Choir, : under /tho: baton /of ;Mr. E. R. B.
Jordan, to-be glven-ln the- Exblbltton Hall on

August 7, 8, hr\d ll./Tho..ai)pearadce"ln Bris-'
bjino of. Air.

. Arthur Jordan, English dramatic
tenor,- who Is .under

'

exclusive engagement
'

to:

.the
r choir" for tliodc 'concerts; will ndd« tho

coping stone.- to tlio- splendid' programmes
which .haVo pcen prepared,, and; which will ' he

chnngqd each evening. Air/ Jordan will pro

Vide over -20 't,6pari»te. numbers,' most of which

wlU'-be hoard for the first tlmo In Queensland;
Tho contorts, which are under :vlce-regal nud

.Mayoral patrrnugc, will provide 'Unlw. in the

chain of festivltlus as&oclutcd' with the jubilee

ot the Kbyul National' Assocfatlon and-afford, a

splendid opportunity for country visitors -to

ot the Kbyul National' Assocfatlon and-afford, a

splendid opportunity for country visitors -to

hear a -well .'trained body 'of choristers. Flans

are at Faltngts.
'

i V -

.

, CITY
"

ORtJAN; RECITAL'.— The - monthly re-'

citut on tho city' organ at -tho. Exhibition .Con

cert. Hall
'

will he given -on
. Monday at

,

8
.
p.m.

by' tho city organist. Mr.- Gcprge Sampson,
F.-n'.C.O.; The.' .following numbers ./will

: bo

rendered : Overthro to "William Tel)/; (Ilossinl)
,

"Chant, /' Suiis
.

Paroles'.'
.
(T.clialkbwsky),

"Berceuse" (Cesar Cul) ; 0rgan »C6nCcrto No.

4 (Handel),
%

"Bdurce" (J. S. Bach), preludo

;(Huclmiunlnoft), alr; with variations, and finale

fu'gata (Smart); "Cradle; Song"/(Lange), In-

.termesao, . "Cavallerla. Rustlcana" (Mascagnl),

"March.- Trlomphnle" (Lemmens). ' '
r

-

L. P. BANNA'S FAMOUS
-

DIGGERS.—
Patrons of-theso Famous Diggers, wild delighted
nuUicnccs at Crciiiorno Theatre for 18 muuths,
will he pleased to heart that .they arc- rcl tnlng
to -Brisbane and will open, a season ln/tlie
Tljeatra Royal on '.Satunlny, /August -AS.- .As
tho

.
artists are nil welt known'" they shotijkl

rccctvp .a- bjg reception after their successful
northern

'
'

. EMPIRE' THEATRE.— Quite one .of tho. most
important -bookings made by the Fuller firm sfor
some time Is announced to-appear at the Empire
tO'ihorrow; ih Linn Smith's Jazz Buud, the sex/
tettc of musicians who- created- buc1i< unfavour
able Impression on their .former/ visit, to . Brls-

.
batio 'some .two .years ago, nnt who, as aire,
organised company', liavo just

"

completed
. . a.

trliimphar tour, of 'New' Zealand/ Morris and

Cowley are recent Importations- of Sir Ben Jam fn

Fuller's, 'and. have nothing, to do 'with motot-
cars, 'but are u pair of inust entertaining burl

esque vocnrcbmedlnns. Mr. George AYard gives of

.

Ills, best next week In n farcleal pniduction, "Dawn

for tlio Show," which is well up to the lilgh

standard maintained throughout his 17 weeks

season at tho Empire j 4.

. ITIIACA .

cilOitAL / SOCIETY.— Before nn

audience which showed Its npreclntton 1A
Kympathotlc

'

attention nnd In
. generous ap.

plttusc which at Union denoted a desire to 'hear
more of the singer or singers, or of tho elocu
tionist, Itlmco. Choral Society 'again appeared
beforo tho public In tlie Albert Hell last- even

Ing. The hnll-jvas well 'filled, .moat .of the

patrons uvmlng from Ithaca Itself. Thc con-.

cert opened with Hrtmlers' "Glory 'of the Lord"
In which- tho choir Well- maintained tts -reputa
tion for this class of work. Perhaps It would

have been /in well; however, "had this Item

been kept I'll. the. end, by which time, the

singers would have been able .to .work up to the

greet demands made upon their voices -hi this.

. exacting piece, while 'Dudley Buck's quieter,

"Hymn to
'

Music," \vltliv.w)ildi. ,-tbo, .concert
closed, whCdd" hnve hiutle" a

fitting opening.

.Other Items- by the- full chulr were 'Gounod's

"Babylon's AVaie,". wlfli .
It's alternating: plain

tive rnd Joyous passage;, hi .which., the

choir showed a lilgh
'

.degree of respon

siveness to. "the Insight and leader

ship of
,

t he
'

eondugtor.
.

(,Lr..
.
Les. Kdyo).

and Jenkins! "Out of .tjiu SUenee." In all of

these full choruses, Indeed, there was a grati

fying absence Af general or sectional Hatness.

the. pilch, especially of. the soprani, being well

maintained. The ladles' choir sang "Three

fishers" (Wolstenholiur) quietly. The male

choir revelled In Gounod's "Soldiers' Thorns"

from "Kausi;" ami later utlded "In Absence"
l

Buck) with feeling. Mrs. Hugh Gllemn i.m-

derod the vnral solo. '.'My .Prayer" with toe-

elslnn anil c'arlly, and responded to a recall

with "Wake t'p" (Montague Phillips), which

she sang brightly and with spirit. Mrs. A.

McKenzie contributes Lhldlc's "Abide Willi

Me" In such n manner that, atthougii tlie de

votional feeling might have been more pro

nounced she still earner all encore, and rc

rtpnmled with "Birthday" (Cnwetu, In whteli sin

was more at home. Miss H. Wclstead sang "If

Love Had Wings" (I.ohr) with good voice, but
would have done hotter had she put more -ex

pression Into the song. -Nevertheless. It was a
J

muni HYoi t, and she, too, was brought hack. Sh

sang In return "They Hay' (Montague Phillips).

Mrs. - A. -'-A; - Jordan was qulto at home in,

Puccini's' ''One Flno Day.", which she rendered,
'wlfli Vivacity and case, llor fine soprano Tolea

wns' wnder good-control; and hcr« artistic tern-

porament slumc out. In. tho./song. Ai\, cu-

thualaartc/chcore-rosultM, hittl thft singer n-

apopded ,

with another success, "The Heart's
'
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apopded ,

with another success, "The Heart's

Awakening"' (Kctclby)v
'

The duly duct wan

"b'luw Gently, -Dcvtt" (Parry).!"""!? by,a(cjw»nt.

T. and»S,'J4ewls with lino ettcct.'A recall re

HulkHt. Mr,/Stunlej' Lewis afterwards' was

heard alone In "Tlio Two Grenadiers" (Schu
mann)), and the audience showed Its apprecia

tion by .Indicating that IP wbiild llkd another

item. Mr 'Lewis rcthfnc<Ift with "Tlief Rosary'

(Nevln). The only 'Other soloist was Mr. Edys

ldmself, who thus appenrod for the find time

In such; a rolo on a, concert platform. He sang

."Sigli No Mb're" (AUkfcii) with pleasing, nrtlstlu

effect.' -Ills
" expression -was particularly

effective, i-nnd. Ills ' enunciation/ .-.exert-

lent. He resposidetl to a recall .t.wl«»s .

"Blackbirds nnd Thrushes" (Cyril Slmrp I.

Mrt.'1 Stanley'' Lewis,' who was nccainpunlst .

right througU; performed .

her onerous,- duties;

-with no small skill. ',

>llss.Ruddle Bavls tvns the onlyclocutlon st»

hut she was n' host In herself. Her. charming
'

naturalness, liqr. clear/ flexible volcel.ond her

oasy demeanour and. graceful; unexoggeratcd
gestures; appealing very strcngly to her audi

ence, -.lier. Brat Item, "Comfort," .
with which

she won first placo at n recent, eisteddfod, wrs

such, as to evoke emotion In the audience.
11 She

reappeared in rcsponso to an undenljSiej rc-
.

quest with "Little Wlso Son," in which /she
«

was equally effect Ive." In t.ho second half vher

Item -"At the Box Offlca. Window" showed that

she was eipially at >homc in humorpus.., plecssk

She had .to. add two further, Items before .the

audience would let her go/. ;

" '

,v .

"THE 1MJORTANCE OF BKlO; EARNESTS
'

The University Dramatic Soclety/cnn' alwn.vi
be relied upon to'servc up something good in -

the way of dramatic entertainments. .
.and -

already this year thoy liato 'scored a; "distinct

Huecess -with, "Everyman, plnycd.ln the ;.Vot- '

vcrslty cou'rtyai-d during University week/They
nlm to surpass tliMr' previous s\icceisscs When
they' present "The Importance of Being Earnest"

at ; tho
'

Theatre
. Royal oh Frlduy, August 7.

This 'Sparkling comedy Is one of - Oscar Wihlc'i
best.

t

VAJiLEY' TIIE
ATlii:.-'

-"Shlly/'
tliat

wonder-
ful scrcen'vcrslun-of the musical -comedy suc-

coss or the samo name; will be. presented to

. Valley Thoatro patrons for tho last time, to

day and to-night.
,
Everyone, who has witnessed

this creation' has pronounced It to bo the suc

cess of tho year. Colleen Moore nppeafs' in

the name title role. At -both afternoon /and
. evening sessions; "Princess" Ranglrlrl and- lier

Nine Maori Ma his," -will render a positive good-
byo to Brisbane. Their entertainment Is beau-
tiful nnd entrancing. Tlic second Item on tlie

pictorial programme will bo 'Tier Husband's
Secret," with Antonio Moreno, Patsy .Ruth

and- Ruth- whilst

comedy, "hnd
'

travelogue will, also be Included.
On 'Monday the Valley Thoatro will present fox

Us star attraction "The Mystery of the Han

som Cab," a thrilling, drama, filled vfltli sus

pense and 'romance.' "

. ..
t 0f

TH'OLl THEATRE. — Vour- extra special at

tractions are listed for tho Tlvoll Theatre ot

Monday, which include First National's. master
.

drama of "Ono Year to Live," n sensational

narrative. The .story, tells of. the hectic- l«4

led by a girl. when, informed that she had

one venr to live. The gay Parisian city. Its

night' life, theatrical atmosphere'.. arc brilliantly

-transplanted to the screen. Another feature

for Monday'
is' "Lovo and Glory/' a- stocv of

tho Sahara' . sands, with Charles Do Roche,

Mndgo BcCliniy;
'

und Wn'd/ce .MacDonald.
"Storeoseopika" wlU also/bc promlneuUy dis

played, whilst commencing nt the night ses

sion and th0"i"fter at the afternoon and even

ing
'

sessions, XhO FamdU3 .Four,' the, liappj

harmony quartette w.ll he. heard In hrllllnnl

programme." "Quo Vudls" Is Imoked
'

for thl

Tlvoll Tiientrc for an extended season in the

near future:

"THE ROYAL, SQUADRON' SYXCOPAT-'
Oits/'-— These artists, who ure .nt present lu

Sydney, lmvo .

been engaged by Huymftrket
Theatres Ltd.. to appear at. tlic local Tlvoll

on Monday, August 17. for n" seakou. strictly

limited to one week. Theso brilliant musicians

give the finest art of syncopation'. tuld ; jazz.

This Is the biggest ebmblnution of bnllmnl .

Jazz exponents to go on tour and their season

nt tho T.voll murks the most costly, theatrical

event that the management hnvd yet l»fcseiUw

to their' patrons. The setting repres<jntgUH
- quarter -deck of a battleship', and- each musiclatlr

'Is attired as a' navnl- officer. It is co-lnc.uenJ

that their presentation In. the south synchron
ised with the arrival- of tlie/Americuu battle fleet-

'

BAND CbNCERTS:— On Sunday afternoon,:

in Nwstend Pcirk./nt. 8.15, the South Brisbane-

City. Band will render "the 'following programme:

Mnrcli, ."Au! Revolt:";' selection', "Beatrice D!

Tcrida" fantasia. "Two:. Arms" ; - intcrmezzti,

'"Secret; -suite, "Sliver Moonbeams' ;
. >hyinns,

selected march. "Pnnjaub,".. In. New. Farm

Park, at 3.15. the Brisbane .Excelsior Band

will render the following .programme
: March,

"Ther- Elephant" (Rammer); overture, ..."Ray-"

mond" (Suppc) ; waltz, "Old Abbey" (Green---

wood) ;
'selection, "Kitty Grey" .(Barrett).; In

tcrmezzo, "Ciibnnola. Glldo" (King) ; "m'arcH-

"Cossack" (Rtmnier). In \YickImm Park. ar

8.15.' o'clock, the Brlsband Municipal Conceit
'

"Band wlU 'render- the following programmer
-

Overture,
'

"The Armourer'/. (Lortzlng) )

Andantlno and PolacCa; "MIranda"--(HowgUI) ;.

clarinet soio .by Mr. Dong,. 'Williamson; song,..

"Last Night" (KJerulf), Miss Yvonne QulnnJ
selection froni Yll Travatore" (Verdi) ; poptilat

numbers .(a)' "JQindnlay" (b) "Isn't KMe the-

Swcetest Tgtlngi?" song,- yMixletriL-RovtfVMIsS'
YvonneXlA';' "si'lectiorfi; 'frdm .

Chow" (NOrton).


